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Accessory lithic clasts recovered from pyroclastic deposits commonly result from the failure of conduit
wall rocks, and represent an underutilized resource for constraining conduit processes during explosive
volcanic eruptions. The morphological features of lithic clasts provide distinctive ‘textural ﬁngerprints’
of processes that have reshaped them during transport in the conduit. Here, we present the ﬁrst study
focused on accessory lithic clast morphology and show how the shapes and surfaces of these accessory
pyroclasts can inform on conduit processes. We use two main types of accessory lithic clasts from
pyroclastic fallout deposits of the 2360 B.P. subplinian eruption of Mount Meager, British Columbia, as a
case study: (i) rough and subangular dacite clasts, and (ii) variably rounded and smoothed monzogranite
clasts. The quantitative morphological data collected on these lithics include: mass, volume, density, 2-D
image analysis of convexity (C), and 3-D laser scans for sphericity (Ψ ) and smoothness (S). Shaping and
comminution (i.e. milling) of clasts within the conduit are ascribed to three processes: (1) disruptive
fragmentation due to high-energy impacts between clasts or between clasts and conduit walls, (2) ash-
blasting of clasts suspended within the volcanic ﬂux, and (3) thermal effects. We use a simpliﬁed conduit
eruption model to predict ash-blasting velocities and lithic residence times as a function of clast size
and source depth, thereby constraining the lithic milling processes. The extent of shape and surface
modiﬁcation (i.e. rounding and honing) is directly proportional to clast residence times within the conduit
prior to evacuation. We postulate that the shallow-seated dacite clasts remain subangular and rough due
to short (<2 min) residence times, whereas monzogranite clasts are much more rounded and smoothed
due to deeper source depths and consequently longer residence times (up to ∼1 h). Larger monzogranite
clasts are smoother than smaller clasts due to longer residence times and to greater differential velocities
within the ash-laden jet. Lastly, our model residence times and mass loss estimates for rounded clasts are
used to estimate minimum attrition rates due to volcanic ash-blasting within the conduit (e.g., 12 cm3 s−1
for 25 cm clasts, sourced at 2500 m depth).
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Accessory lithic clasts recovered from pyroclastic fallout de-
posits are an underutilized resource for understanding the pro-
cesses operating in volcanic conduits during explosive eruptions.
Lithic clasts result from syn-eruptive fragmentation of conduit wall
rocks and are entrained into the rapidly ascending stream of erupt-
ing material. Here, we use the size, morphology and textural prop-
erties of accessory lithic clasts to elucidate the “milling” processes
operating in volcanic conduits during explosive eruptions.
The pyroclastic fallout deposit of the 2360 B.P. eruption of
the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex in British Columbia, Canada
(Fig. 1), contains two main types of accessory lithic clasts: (i) rough
and subangular dacite clasts, and (ii) smooth and rounded mon-
zogranite clasts. Milled or highly rounded accessory lithics have
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +778 995 7710; fax: +604 822 6088.
E-mail address: krussell@eos.ubc.ca (J.K. Russell).0012-821X/$ – see front matter © 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2013.07.008been reported in many other pyroclastic deposits; examples in-
clude Santorini (Mellors and Sparks, 1991), the Meidob volcanic
ﬁeld in Sudan (Franz et al., 1997), the Kaingaroa ignimbrites of
New Zealand (Nairn et al., 1994), and the Kos Plateau Tuff, Greece
(Allen and Cas, 1998). Nairn et al. (1994) observed that the largest
lithics in the Kaingaroa ignimbrites were typically the roundest,
and suggested that they were shaped through repeated fall back
and milling in the vent(s). Mellors and Sparks (1991) noted that
many of the rounded lithics at Santorini display concentric rinds
of altered rock, and attributed the rounding of these lithics to the
abrasion of these fragile rinds during eruption and transport. To
date, however, there have been no detailed studies of the processes
or timescales associated with the volcanic milling of lithic clasts.
Here, we have used a variety of techniques, including 2-D im-
age analysis and 3-D laser scanning, to describe and quantify the
morphological properties of accessory lithic clasts recovered from
the Mount Meager 2360 B.P. fallout deposits. Our analysis of these
datasets suggests three main processes control clast size, shape
M.E. Campbell et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 377–378 (2013) 276–286 277Fig. 1. Schematic cross-section through the conduit of the 2360 B.P. eruption of
Mount Meager illustrating the country rock stratigraphy and source locations for
the accessory lithic clasts found in fallout deposits. The fragmentation surface is
likely to have varied in time but propagated to depths well in excess of 700–800 m
below the vent (see text). Vertical conduit dimensions are to scale; horizontal scale
is schematic.
and surface properties: (1) disruptive fragmentation (e.g., Dufek
et al., 2012), (2) “ash-blasting” (i.e. sandblasting by volcanic ash),
and (3) thermal effects. We conclude our study with a model for
the comminution and reshaping of accessory lithic pyroclasts dur-
ing explosive volcanic eruptions that constrains the mean diameter
of the volcanic conduit, relates the shape and smoothness of indi-
vidual clasts to residence time within the volcanic conduit, and
establishes the amounts and rates of clast attrition.
2. Field site: the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex
The Mount Meager Volcanic Complex (MMVC) is a calc-alkaline
volcanic complex located in southwestern British Columbia, Canada,
at the northernmost extent of the Cascade Volcanic Arc (Green
et al., 1988; Read, 1990; Sherrod and Smith, 1990). The MMVC
consists of a number of partially overlapping volcanoes which
produced pyroclastic deposits, lava ﬂows and domes, and rock
avalanche deposits from >1.9 Ma to recent times (Read, 1977a,
1977b). The youngest eruption of the MMVC is dated at 2360 B.P.
(Clague et al., 1995) and produced the Pebble Creek Formation
(PCF). The PCF deposits are predominantly dacitic in composition,
and their geology is described in detail elsewhere (Hickson et al.,
1999; Michol et al., 2008; Read, 1977a, 1977b, 1990; Stasiuk et al.,
1996; Stewart et al., 2002, 2008).
The subplinian phase of the 2360 B.P. eruption (VEI = 4) gener-
ated a plume 15–17 km in height, and formed pumiceous pyroclas-
tic fallout deposits totaling ∼4.2× 108 m3 in volume (Andrews et
al., in preparation; Hickson et al., 1999). The fallout deposits man-
tle the slopes of the mountainous terrain towards the northeast of
the MMVC. Vent-proximal deposits of this tephra reach thicknesses
of ∼80 m (Hickson et al., 1999); very ﬁne-grained, thin distal lay-
ers of the ash are identiﬁed in Alberta ∼500 km distance from the
vent (Nasmith et al., 1967; Westgate and Dreimanis, 1967).The fallout deposits are unconsolidated, well-sorted and clast-
supported, and comprise mainly juvenile, white to cream-colored
pumice clasts. There are four main types of accessory lithic clasts
within the fallout deposits (Campbell, 2012; Stasiuk et al., 1996;
Stewart, 2002). This research focuses on the properties of the
two most abundant types: grey, porphyritic dacite (Plinth Assem-
blage), and pale-pink, medium- to coarse-grained monzogranite
(Fall Creek Stock) (Fig. 1). The accessory lithic clasts originate from
country rock underlying the vent and source depths are estimated
from surﬁcial geology and drill hole data (Campbell, 2012).
3. Methodology
3.1. Sample collection
Monzogranite and dacite accessory lithic clasts from the PCF
fallout deposits were recovered from two localities. A total of
109 monzogranite and 39 dacite lithics, ranging in size from 6 to
∼20,000 cm3 and from 29 to ∼12,000 cm3, respectively (Supple-
mentary Appendix A), were sourced from proximal fallout deposits
situated in the Great Paciﬁc Pumice quarry ∼2 km north of the
2360 B.P. vent (50◦40′54′′ N, 123◦30′43′′ W). Another 51 monzo-
granite and 42 dacite lithics, ranging in size from 0.1 to 20 cm3 and
from 0.2 to 123 cm3, respectively (Supplementary Appendix A),
were collected from an outcropping of fallout deposit ∼4 km
east-northeast of the vent (50◦40′15′′ N, 123◦27′16′′ W). The rel-
ative abundances of lithics in the latter deposit is ∼4 wt.% dacite,
∼2 wt.% monzogranite, and <2 wt.% for other lithics (Campbell,
2012). These abundances probably overestimate the total volume
of accessory lithics contained within the fallout deposit because of
the vent proximal nature of these outcrops (e.g., Varekamp, 1993).
Clast volume (V ) was calculated from measured values of mass
and density using the Archimedes wet–dry technique (e.g.,
Hutchison, 1974). The mean densities of the monzogranite and
dacite sample sets are 2.59 ± 0.01 g/cm3 and 2.47 ± 0.10 g/cm3,
respectively (Supplementary Appendix A). Representative samples,
spanning a range of sizes, for the two clast types are shown in
Fig. 2.
3.2. Qualitative morphological analysis
The dacite lithics are subangular, equant to slightly elongate in
form, and feature rough surfaces commonly bounded by promi-
nent, or sharp, edges (Fig. 2b). A substantial number of dacite
clasts feature one or more relatively smooth, planar, sometimes
oxidized, surfaces that clearly originated as cooling joint surfaces
(i.e. columnar jointing; Fig. 3c). Conversely, the monzogranite clasts
are generally rounded to subrounded, and equant to elongate in
form (Fig. 2a); larger clasts are commonly ellipsoidal in shape and
their overall roundness and smoothness increases with increasing
clast size. Some honed monzogranite clast surfaces feature con-
centric, partially detached, mm-scale ﬂakes. Monzogranite clasts
sometimes host two distinct surface types where the smooth,
rounded exterior surfaces are truncated by relatively rough and
planar surfaces bounded by sharp edges (e.g., Fig. 3a). These lat-
ter faces represent relatively late (i.e. post smoothing) breakages
of the milled monzogranite clasts, suggesting that many monzo-
granite clasts undergo disruptive collisions immediately prior to
their ejection from the conduit. In several samples, the late fracture
surfaces truncate the highly smoothed surface of a rounded mon-
zogranite clast but have, themselves, been subsequently milled to
varying degrees (e.g., Fig. 3b). On the basis of these observations,
the monzogranite sample set was subdivided into two categories:
(1) “intact” monzogranites, having 90% rounded and smoothed
surfaces (e.g., Fig. 2a); and (2) “broken” monzogranites, with <90%
rounded and smoothed surfaces (e.g., Fig. 3a).
278 M.E. Campbell et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 377–378 (2013) 276–286Fig. 2. Photographs of samples and sphericity data of accessory lithic clasts from
the 2360 B.P. fallout deposits. (A) A selection of intact monzogranite clasts display-
ing the high degree of rounding and surface smoothness for a range of clast sizes
(scale bar = 5 cm). (B) A similar size range of dacite clasts showing their subangu-
lar and relatively rough nature (scale bar = 5 cm). (C) Sphericity (Ψ ) measurements
determined by 3-D laser scanning of intact monzogranite (black circles) and dacite
(open squares) clasts, plotted against clast volume. The shaded band highlights the
consistently high sphericity values for the monzogranite lithics; dacite clasts have
lower and more variable sphericity values. A two-tailed t-test shows the two suites
to have different mean sphericities at the 95% conﬁdence level.
3.3. Quantitative morphological analysis
Clast morphology comprises three main attributes: (i) form,
which expresses dimensionality; (ii) roundness, which assesses the
degree of angularity; and (iii) surface character, which summarizes
overall smoothness and characteristic surface features (Barrett,
1980). Below, we deﬁne the metrics used to quantify the form,
roundness and smoothness of individual clasts and, then, explore
the covariations between clast sphericity, smoothness and size.
3.3.1. Sphericity
A sphere is the 3-D shape with the highest degree of roundness
and the lowest ratio of surface area to volume. Our metric for clast
sphericity (Ψ ) uses measurements of clast volume (V ) and surface





Increasing values of Ψ denote increasing sphericity towards a
perfect sphere (Ψ = 1; Fig. 2c). Surface area was measured byFig. 3. Photographs of accessory lithic clasts recovered from the 2360 B.P. fallout de-
posits illustrating speciﬁc morphological features and structural relationships (scale
bars = 5 cm). (A) Monzogranite clast featuring two clean fracture surfaces (black ar-
rows) superimposed on an originally rounded clast. (B) Rounded monzogranite clast
featuring late fracture surfaces that have edges recording different degrees of post-
fracture rounding, indicating that the fractures occurred at different times during
ascent. The face with subrounded edges (white arrow) is interpreted to represent a
relatively early fracture surface of the clast, while the face with angular edges (black
arrow) is interpreted to have formed during a later breakage event. (C) Dacite clast
with clear primary columnar joint surfaces (white arrows) showing little attrition
or smoothing.
scanning the exterior surface of each clast using a NextEngine™
3-D laser scanner (e.g., Anochie-Boateng et al., 2011; Hayakawa
and Oguchi, 2005). We applied this technique to a suite of 9 in-
tact monzogranite and 9 dacite clasts ranging in size from 35 to
1262 cm3 (Fig. 2). The operational limits of the 3-D laser scanner
limited the size range of the sample set. Monzogranite (N = 7) and
dacite (N = 7) samples with volumes of <900 cm3 were scanned
M.E. Campbell et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 377–378 (2013) 276–286 279Fig. 4. Measured values of convexity (C ) for accessory lithic clasts from image anal-
ysis of photographs for: (A) dacite lithic clasts; (B) intact monzogranite lithic clasts;
and (C) broken monzogranite lithic clasts. Convexity results are plotted against mea-
sured clast volumes (lower axis) and the diameter of an equivalent sphere (upper
axis). Statistical analysis of the convexity:volume trends shows a signiﬁcant (p-value
< 0.001) correlation for intact monzogranites (r = 0.82), a signiﬁcant (p-value
< 0.001) but relatively weak correlation for the broken monzogranites (r = 0.47),
and a lack of signiﬁcant (p-value = 0.078) correlation for the dacites (r = 0.20).
in ‘Macro’ mode at a resolution of ∼28400 points/cm2. The larger
(>900 cm3) samples were scanned in ‘Wide’ mode at a reso-
lution of 7100 points/cm2. The parameter Ψ is sensitive to all
three aspects of particle morphology: form, roundness, and over-
all smoothness. Thus, low sphericity values may indicate a highly
elongate particle form, a highly angular, but equant, shape, or very
rough and irregular particle surfaces (Fig. 2c).
3.3.2. Convexity
Surface roughness reﬂects the distribution and magnitude of
the peaks (convexities) and depressions (concavities) on any ob-
ject’s surface (e.g., Dinesh, 2008). We adopted particle convexity(C ) as a proxy for surface smoothness using 2-D cross-sectional




where Aclast is the measured cross-sectional area of the clast and
Ahull is the model convex hull area of the same clast (e.g., Beggan
and Hamilton, 2010; Hamilton et al., 2011). Ahull is the area of
the smallest convex polygon that can completely enclose the par-
ticle in question. High degrees of convexity (∼1) correspond to
smooth surfaces whilst rough surfaces will have decreasing values
(0< C < 1). C is a proxy for the smoothness of an object’s surface,
provided that the object does not have large sections of continuous
concavity.
Cross-sectional proﬁles of clasts were obtained via image anal-
ysis (cf. Manga et al., 2011). The clasts were aligned such that
the shortest axes were vertical, photographed against a solid-col-
ored background using a digital camera, converted to black and
white in Adobe Photoshop®, and then analyzed in MATLAB® using
a modiﬁed version of the script developed by Manga et al. (2011)
to compute convexity values (Fig. 4).
3.3.3. Smoothness
We explored the smaller-scale surface smoothness of clasts us-
ing the NextEngine™ 3-D laser scanner (see Supplementary Ap-
pendix B). For each clast, we performed a high-resolution scan
on a square patch of surface having the highest apparent smooth-
ness (Supplementary Appendix B; Fig. B.1). Therefore, the resulting
topographic maps are indicative of the maximum smoothness at-
tained by each clast. We compare the relative surface smoothness




where Ameas is the 3-D surface area of the scanned patch and Aproj
is the projected area of the square region (Fig. 5a). Values of S
decrease from 1, a perfectly planar surface, as roughness increases.
We collected smoothness data on a total of 20 monzogranite and
17 dacite clasts ranging in size from 15 to ∼12,000 cm3 (Fig. 5b).
4. Results
The measured values of sphericity clearly differentiate the in-
tact monzogranite clasts from dacite clasts of similar size (Fig. 2c).
Monzogranite samples range from 0.67  Ψ  0.82 (mean XΨ =
0.78 ± 0.05) and dacite samples have values of 0.36  Ψ  0.58
(XΨ = 0.47 ± 0.08). Therefore, the monzogranite clasts are quan-
tiﬁably, and signiﬁcantly, more spherical than the dacite clasts.
The convexity values (C ) obtained for dacite clasts range from
0.93  C  0.98 (mean XC = 0.96 ± 0.01; Fig. 4a). In contrast,
the intact monzogranite samples are demonstrably smoother based
on a higher range and mean of convexity values (0.94  C  1.0;
XC = 0.99± 0.01; Fig. 4b). Broken monzogranite clasts display the
largest range of convexity values (0.91  C  0.99; XC = 0.97 ±
0.02; Fig. 4c). One of the major ﬁndings in this dataset is that con-
vexity of the intact monzogranites is strongly and positively corre-
lated to sample size (Fig. 4b). In other words, the extent of milling
of the monzogranite clasts, as evidenced by smoothness, is posi-
tively correlated to size. The broken monzogranites show a weaker
but clear positive correlation (Fig. 4c). Dacite clasts show no dis-
cernible correlation between surface smoothness and sample size
(Fig. 4a vs. 4b, c).
Results of our 3-D laser scanner analysis for smoothness are
summarized in Fig. 5b. Overall, the monzogranite suite is signif-
icantly smoother (XS = 0.96 ± 0.03) than the dacite sample set
(XS = 0.86 ± 0.03). The smaller monzogranite clasts (<400 cm3)
280 M.E. Campbell et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 377–378 (2013) 276–286Fig. 5. Surface smoothness metric methodology and results. (A) Visual explanation
of projected surface area (Aproj) and measured surface area (Ameas) used to compute
smoothness (see text). (B) Smoothness of scanned surface regions for a selection of
intact monzogranite (black circles) and dacite (open squares) lithic clasts, plotted
against sample volume (lower axis) and volume equivalent diameter (upper axis).
The moving average (N = 3) for each suite (dashed lines) and moving standard de-
viation (shaded ﬁelds) are used to accentuate the trend of increasing smoothness
with clast size for the monzogranite clasts. The dacite samples show no correlation
between clast size and smoothness.
show a large range in smoothness values (0.89 S  0.98). In con-
trast, larger monzogranite samples (>400 cm3) trend towards an
increasingly narrow range of high smoothness values (0.97  S 
0.98; Fig. 5b). The lower mean and higher variance of S values of
the smaller monzogranites indicates that some of the smaller clasts
remained rough while others achieved high levels of smoothness.
The high mean and low variance in S values of the larger mon-
zogranite accessory lithics indicates that they all attained high
degrees of honing before being ejected. The dacites uniformly
show signiﬁcantly lower smoothness values (0.81 S  0.90) than
their monzogranite counterparts. Of greater potential signiﬁcance
is the fact that the dacite accessory lithics show absolutely no
correlation between sphericity, roundness, smoothness and sam-
ple size (Figs. 2b, 4, 5b). The 3-D surfaces of the dacite samples
also typically display much greater relief and more surface irregu-
larities than the intact monzogranite surfaces (e.g., Supplementary
Appendix B, Fig. B.1).
5. Discussion
5.1. Milling processes
Two main types of processes operate on lithic clasts suspended
in volcanic conduits during explosive eruptions: (i) mechanical
processes driven by physical contact between the clast and other
particles or wall rocks; and (ii) thermal processes, caused by the
intense heat within the conduit.Mechanical processes reshape clasts through attrition, whereby
clasts continuously lose volume via a succession of breakages or
surﬁcial chipping caused by impacts with other solids (Durian et
al., 2007). The energy of the particle–particle interaction strongly
inﬂuences the resulting morphologies of the impacted clasts. In a
numerical and experimental study of pumice clast attrition dur-
ing conduit transport, Dufek et al. (2012) distinguished two types
of clast collision. The ﬁrst type involves high-energy impacts be-
tween two particles, or between particles and conduit walls, and
causes the largest instantaneous reduction in clast volume (25%).
These impacts are termed “disruptive collisions” and have the po-
tential for converting a single clast into multiple smaller fragments.
The second type, termed “non-disruptive collisions,” involves low-
energy collisions resulting in the loss of small volumes of material
from the impacted clast. The abrasion of a rock via sandblasting
is an example of gradual attrition through a multitude of non-
disruptive collisions (Momber, 2004; Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981;
Verhoef et al., 1984). The type of fragmentation resulting from a
collision depends on the intrinsic properties of the particles (i.e.
strength, grain size, homogeneity, texture, etc.) and the energy of
the impact, which is, in turn, a function of the relative velocities
and masses (i.e. sizes) of the clasts.
Evidence of both disruptive and non-disruptive collisions is
clearly visible in the morphological characteristics of the monzo-
granite accessory lithic sample suite. Disruptive collisions are the
best explanation for the relatively fresh fracture surfaces found
on many of the larger accessory lithic clasts (e.g., “broken” mon-
zogranite; Fig. 3a). Large-scale fracturing of homogeneous, strong,
dense accessory lithic clasts (e.g., monzogranite or dacite) requires
high-energy impacts typical of collisions with other dense objects,
such as similar-sized lithic clasts or the conduit walls. On this ba-
sis, the majority of the fractured surfaces are taken as reﬂecting
conduit processes rather than resulting from the impact attending
their landing in the pumice fallout deposits.
Non-disruptive collisions are driven by the high-velocity in-
teractions between the lithic fragments and the accelerating gas-
pyroclast mixture ﬁlling the conduit above the fragmentation sur-
face. These non-disruptive collisions are many orders of magni-
tude more frequent than disruptive events and cause continuous
attrition and milling of the larger lithic clasts suspended in the
gas jet. We term this process ash-blasting. Ash-blasting is similar
in many respects to natural (e.g., aeolian) or industrial sandblast-
ing (Kuenen, 1960; Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981) and is driven by
high differential velocities between the upwards accelerating vol-
canic ash and the larger, denser lithic clasts. These high differential
velocities cause the fragmented magma (e.g., ash-, lapilli-, block-
sized juvenile pyroclasts) to behave as brittle, solid particles (i.e.
glass) rather than as viscous melt (e.g., Dingwell and Webb, 1990).
Lower differential velocities or lower melt viscosities would lead
to melt coating of accessory lithic clasts as observed in explo-
sive basaltic eruptions (e.g., Porritt et al., 2012) and less attrition.
Most of the attrition of accessory lithics due to ash-blasting is con-
ﬁned to the volcanic conduit for two reasons. Firstly, the dusty
gas jet in the conduit rapidly expands outward at the vent lead-
ing to a rapid drop in particle density and differential velocity,
substantially reducing the abrasive potential of the eruptive col-
umn. Secondly, many of the large, dense lithics in this study were
ejected from the vent as ballistics or were shed almost immedi-
ately from the lower portion of the eruption column (Fig. 1), thus
rapidly bypassing the potentially abrasive eruption column.
Kuenen (1960) used a series of abrasion experiments to create
a pictorial record of the gradual reshaping of cube-shaped clasts as
a function of mass attrited (Fig. 6a). The cube-shaped samples con-
tinually lost mass, gradually becoming rounder until they attained
a near perfect sphericity at ∼48% mass loss (Fig. 6a). The shapes
of the larger more rounded and smoothed clasts of monzogran-
M.E. Campbell et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 377–378 (2013) 276–286 281Fig. 6. Visual representation of progressive reshaping process of accessory lithic
clasts within volcanic conduits. (A) Chart modiﬁed from Kuenen (1960) relates the
degree of rounding of rock cubes to mass loss (%). (B) Schematic diagram relating
roundness and smoothness of accessory lithic clasts to the conduit processes (ash-
blasting, disruption) operating on the clasts and the residence time of the clast in
the conduit prior to evacuation. Path #1: progressive reshaping of a deeply-sourced,
large clast by ash-blasting and with no disruptive collisions (i.e. Dufek et al., 2012);
the roundness and smoothness of the clast increases continuously while in the con-
duit until the clast is expelled. Path #2: clast is honed by ash-blasting but suffers
two disruptive collisions during ascent; each collision causes immediate and sub-
stantial decreases in the clast’s size affecting its residence time and reducing the
clast’s overall roundness and smoothness. Between disruptive events and evacu-
ation the newly formed fracture surfaces continue to be honed by ash-blasting
(cf. Fig. 3b). Path #3: small or shallowly sourced accessory clasts have substan-
tially reduced residence times and, thus, less opportunity for reshaping. Small clasts
also have lower terminal velocities, thereby, reducing the effectiveness of the ash-
blasting process (see text).
ite (e.g., Fig. 2a) suggest ∼30% or more mass loss assuming that
failure of the conduit walls released initially blocky-shaped clasts
(Fig. 6a; Kuenen, 1960).
The broken monzogranite clasts record a more complicated his-
tory of disruptive collision events and concomitant rounding and
smoothing by ash-blasting prior to being ejected (Fig. 6b). Fol-
lowing each disruptive collision, attrition by ash-blasting continues
and the new fracture surfaces are immediately subject to renewed
smoothing and rounding. Lithic clasts that have been subjected
to multiple disruptive collisions can have several fracture surfacesthat show different degrees of honing (e.g., Fig. 3b, Fig. 6b) re-
ﬂecting the dynamic interplay between multiple clast-modifying
processes.
Heating of lithic clasts has two potential effects. Firstly, the
tensile strength (e.g., Bauer and Johnson, 1979), fracture tough-
ness (e.g., Atkinson et al., 1984; Meredith and Atkinson, 1985)
and compressive strength (e.g., Tullis and Yund, 1977) of grani-
toids typically decrease substantially with increasing temperature.
For example, Bauer and Johnson (1979) showed that the Brazilian
tensile strength of the Westerly granite and the Charcoal granite
decreased from ∼13.5 MPa at 25 ◦C to only ∼2 MPa when heated
to 900 ◦C. Heating of conduit wall rocks and the entrained lithic
clasts, therefore, increases the potential for lower energy collision
events to cause disruption. Collisional events that would not be
energetic enough to break off wall rocks or fragment large clasts
at 25 ◦C may well cause failure at conduit temperatures. Surface
erosion by sandblasting is the product of compressive failure dur-
ing impact and tensile failure during elastic rebound (Verhoef et
al., 1984). Thus, heating of clasts can also increase the eﬃciency
of the non-disruptive comminution or attrition of lithic clasts by
ash-blasting processes.
Secondly, and perhaps more importantly, rapid heating of clasts
can cause differential thermal expansion of the clast rim ver-
sus its interior, producing tangential compression within the rim
and radial tension in the core (Preston and White, 1934). These
stresses are partially released by thermal spalling manifest by ex-
plosive ﬂaking of the clast’s surface (i.e. spalls; Preston and White,
1934; Thirumalai, 1969). Evidence of thermal spalling is present
in many monzogranite clasts in the form of thin, concentric, par-
tially detached spalls present on their surfaces. These partial spalls
would be easily removed via ash-blasting thereby enhancing the
overall rates of attrition.
5.2. Conduit diameter estimation
Accessory lithic clasts mainly originate from erosion of conduit
wall rocks when they fail under tension caused by pressure ﬂuc-
tuations in the conduit (i.e. if Plithostatic > Pconduit) (Macedonio et
al., 1994; Mitchell, 2005; Varekamp, 1993; Wilson et al., 1980).
Once entrained into the particle-laden stream of expanding gas,
the clasts may be lofted upwards, sink, or ﬁnd a level of neutral
buoyancy depending on their mass and the ambient properties of
the eruptive ﬂux. The absolute velocity of the clast relative to the
surface (UR ) is modeled as:
UR = UG − UT (4)
where UG is the velocity of the dusty gas jet, and UT is the dif-
ferential velocity between the clast and the dusty gas. We adopt
the formulations of Wilson et al. (1980) and Parﬁtt and Wilson
(2008) for the estimation of UT and UG within the volcanic con-
duit. Above the fragmentation front and at high Reynolds numbers,







where ρg is the density of the gas phase, g is gravitational accel-
eration, and CD is a drag coeﬃcient appropriate for large, smooth
particles entrained in the volcanic conduit at high Reynolds num-
bers (CD = 1.2; Supplementary Appendix C) (Walker et al., 1971;
Wilson et al., 1980). This simple drag coeﬃcient estimate is ap-
plied uniformly to all lithics in our model, without accounting for
potential variations in the drag coeﬃcient caused by slight changes
in Reynolds number within the conduit, or drag forces imparted
through collisions with smaller particles (i.e. the ash-laden jet)
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conduit are modeled as:
UG = 4M f
πρB D2
(6)
where M f is the mass ﬂux of the eruption, ρB is the bulk den-
sity of the particle–gas mixture, and D is the diameter of the
volcanic conduit (Parﬁtt and Wilson, 2008; Wilson et al., 1980).
Values of M f can be estimated from the heights of sustained erup-
tion columns:
H = 0.236 4√M f (7)
(Wilson et al., 1980). Bulk density (ρB ) is dictated by the exsolved
weight fraction of gas (n f ) and the melt density (ρm) (Supplemen-





+ (1− n f )
ρm
(8)
The bulk density of the expanding ash-gas mixture within the con-
duit (ρB ) changes with depth due to decreasing pressure (P ) as
described by:
ρg = P ·m
R · T (9)
where m and T are the molar weight and temperature of the gas
phase, respectively, and R is the universal gas constant (Supple-
mentary Appendix C; Parﬁtt and Wilson, 2008).
We have adopted a value of 16 km for the column height of the
2360 B.P. subplinian eruption (cf. 15–17 km; Hickson et al., 1999;
Luty, 1994) which suggests a mass ﬂux (M f ) of 2.1 × 107 kg/s
(Eq. (7); Supplementary Appendix C). Using Eq. (4) and Eq. (9) we
have calculated model velocities for clasts within the conduit as a
function of depth and for conduit diameters of 20, 40 and 60 m (cf.
Supplementary Appendix C; Fig. 7). The calculations show how gas
velocity (UG ), and, thus, the relative velocities of lithic clasts (UR ),
increase upwards due to gas expansion (Fig. 7). For a ﬁxed mass
ﬂux (M f ), the velocity proﬁles change greatly as a function of con-
duit diameter (Fig. 7a, b, c); smaller conduits generate higher gas
velocities and will impart higher lofting velocities to lithic clasts
(Fig. 7a). A 20 m diameter conduit lifts 50 cm diameter lithic clasts
at 30 ms−1 at 2 km depths. At similar depths, the same sized
clasts in a 60 m diameter conduit are non-eruptible.
There have been a number of approaches taken to estimate the
diameters of volcanic conduits in the subsurface (e.g., Melnik and
Sparks, 2006; Melnik et al., 2011; Papale and Dobran, 1993). Here,
we use the largest monzogranite clast recovered from the proxi-
mal fallout deposits to constrain the conduit diameter. The clast
is highly rounded, weighs 51.7 kg, has orthogonal dimensions of
44.7 × 34.9 × 28.6 cm, and has a volume of 20 × 103 cm3 (equiv-
alent spherical diameter of ∼34 cm). Based on the size of this
clast, the apparent absence of substantially larger lithic clasts, and
the minimum source depth of monzogranite clasts (i.e. 700 m,
Fig. 1), the conduit for the 2360 B.P. eruption is likely to have
been ∼40–45 m in diameter (Fig. 7). This accords well with the
sizes of conduits established for subplinian to plinian eruptions
(10–100 m) and the range (20–60 m) expected for an eruption
with M f = 2.1 ± 107 kg/s (Wilson et al., 1980). In our approach,
depth to the source rock is a critical constraint because the ca-
pacity of the expanding dusty gas jet to loft lithics increases non-
linearly with decreasing depth. Below we assume the conduit di-
ameter for the 2360 B.P. eruption is 42 m to allow for eruption of
deeper-sourced monzogranite lithic clasts up to 40 cm in diameter.Fig. 7. Relative velocity (UR ) proﬁles of lithic clasts within model volcanic conduit
(see text). UR proﬁles show velocity relative to a ﬁxed reference frame as a function
of depth in conduit, including the velocity of the conduit-ﬁlling dusty gas jet, and
the velocities of 5 cm, 20 cm, and 50 cm accessory lithic clasts. All clasts are as-
sumed to be spherical and have a density of 2590 kg/m3. UR proﬁles are computed
for conduit diameters of: (A) 20 m; (B) 40 m; and (C) 60 m. Increasing conduit
diameter causes a marked decrease in UR ; shaded zones in each panel denote con-
ditions for negative velocities (i.e. clast sinking vs. clast lofting).
5.3. Residence times
The morphological properties of the accessory lithic clasts
showed that: (1) dacites are rougher and less rounded than mon-
zogranites (Fig. 2); and (2) large monzogranites are smoother than
small monzogranites (Figs. 4, 5b). Below, we present a model to
explain these two observations on the basis of differential ash-
blasting velocities and the minimum residence times of individual
clasts.
We have used the model velocity–depth relationships for indi-
vidual clasts (cf. Fig. 7) to compute clast residence times within
the 2360 B.P. conduit. Residence time (tR ) is the time taken by the
clast to move from source to the surface (Fig. 8). Values of tR are
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individual clasts of different sizes (cf. Fig. 7). This yields a min-
imum residence time assuming one-way lofting with no cycling
(Fig. 8). Values of tR depend on clast density, size, and depth of
incorporation.
Small lithic clasts have short residence times (<4 min for a
2 cm clast; Fig. 8a) because they have low terminal velocities and
are nearly coupled to the dusty gas stream. Larger clasts will have
correspondingly greater residence times (up to ∼8 min for a 20 cm
clast; Fig. 8b). However, source depth also controls clast residence
times (dashed lines in Fig. 8b, c), and clasts sourced from shallower
depths will have substantially shorter residence times (Fig. 8c). For
example, while a 30 cm lithic sampled at depths of 2.5 km resides
in the conduit for ∼15 min, an equivalent clast incorporated at
0.5 km depth is evacuated in ∼1 min (Fig. 8c).
Our model can also explain the strong positive correlation be-
tween clast size and degree of smoothing exhibited by the mon-
zogranite clasts and absent in dacite clasts (Figs. 4, 5b). Isochron
contour maps of residence time as a function of clast diameter
and source depth (Fig. 9) display 3 broad ﬁelds: (i) a ﬁeld of non-
eruptible conditions where the clast size or source depth preclude
lofting; (ii) a ﬁeld where tR < 0.5 min regardless of clast size, and
(iii) a ﬁeld contoured for tR that supports clast evacuation. In-
creasing conduit diameter (Fig. 9) expands the non-eruptible ﬁeld
by reducing the maximum size of loftable lithics (cf. Fig. 7) and
increases the overall residence times of eruptible lithic clasts. Ver-
tical traverses across the contoured ﬁeld show the decrease in res-
idence time for similar sized clasts with decreasing sample depth.
Horizontal traverses show the increase in tR with increasing clast
size until the non-eruptible ﬁeld is reached. Fig. 9, therefore, offers
an explanation for the observed variations in degree of milling of
accessory lithic clasts. Because of their shallow source, dacite clasts
(<550 m; Fig. 1) will have residence times of <2 min regardless
of size, allowing for little variation in the extent of milling. In con-
trast, the residence times of the deeper-seated monzogranite lithics
(>700 m; Fig. 1) can vary substantially (from ∼1 minute to over
an hour; Fig. 9) depending on clast size and depth of sampling.
Thus, the extent of milling (rounding and surface honing) varies
and increases substantially with increasing clast size and increas-
ing sample depth.
5.4. Rates of attrition
How rapidly does thermomechanical milling of accessory lithic
clasts operate? We have modeled the rates of attrition for the ash-
blasting process by combining the model residence times for a
42 m conduit (Fig. 9b) with estimates of mass lost for the rounded
lithics (Fig. 6a). The general description for total volume loss of
a milled clast (V ) is given by:
V = Vo − V f (10)
where Vo and V f are the original volume and ﬁnal volume of the





where tR is the residence time of the clast. Finally, the initial and
ﬁnal volumes of an attrited clast can be described by:
V f = (1− f )Vo (12)
where f is the fraction of mass lost (e.g., Kuenen, 1960; Fig. 6a).
For constant conduit conditions (e.g., mass ﬂux, conduit diam-
eter, etc.), R depends mainly on: (i) residence time, (ii) surface
area available for ash-blasting, and (iii) the effective or differentialFig. 8. Transit times for accessory lithic clasts lofted within a 42 m diameter con-
duit to the point of ejection, as a function of entrainment depth (e.g., wall rock
source depth). Residence times are shown for clast diameters of: (A) 2 cm, (B)
20 cm, and (C) 30 cm. The lowermost solid line in each panel shows the cumu-
lative time a clast sourced at 2500 m spends in the conduit prior to eruption: tR
denotes the total residence time. Dashed lines are timelines for clasts originating
from depths of 2, 1.5, and 1 km. The pale gray shading encloses ascent timelines
for monzogranite lithics sourced between 700 m and 2.5 km. The dark gray shading
encloses ascent timelines for the shallow-sourced (0–550 m) dacite lithic clasts. In a
42 m diameter conduit the residence times for a 30 cm clast vary between 16 min
for monzogranite sourced from 2.5 km vs. ∼1 min for dacite from a wall rock depth
of 550 m.
impact velocity (Momber, 2004; Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981). The
impact velocity (e.g., ash-blasting velocity) is taken here as the ve-
locity of the ash-laden stream relative to the lithic (e.g., UT ). Thus,
larger lithic clasts, having larger terminal velocities, are subject to
higher ash-blasting velocities, and will feature higher rates of at-
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volcanic conduit as a function of clast size (x-axis) and source depth (y-axis). The
heavy black line denotes “inﬁnite” residence time where a clast has zero velocity
at a speciﬁc depth; larger clasts are not lofted and fall within the “non-eruptible”
zone. Contour plots are for conduit diameters of: (A) 40 m diameter; (B) 42 m
diameter; and (C) 45 m diameter. The size and the source depth of lithic clasts, as
well as the conduit diameter, all exert a notable inﬂuence on clast residence time.
Conduit diameter also exerts a strong control on the size of the maximum lithic
clast eruptible from a given source depth.
trition. Smaller clasts, having low terminal settling velocities, will
have lower attrition rates. Sandblasting studies suggest that attri-
tion rate (R) is proportional to the kinetic energy (Ek) and, thus,
the square of impact velocity (i.e. UT ):
R ∝ Ek ∝ U2T (13)
(Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981). We have used the clast’s weighted
mean terminal velocity (UmeanT ) on its path from source to depth
(Fig. 7; UR − UG ) as the effective ash-blasting velocity. Assuming









where ξ is a normalized attrition rate coeﬃcient, to be determined
empirically, and having units of sm−1. Integration of Eq. (14)
across the volume limits expressed in Eq. (12) yields a relation-
ship between the fractional mass loss ( f ), ﬁnal particle radius (r f ),
differential velocity, and residence time (tR ) (see derivation in Sup-
plementary Appendix D):Fig. 10. Contour plot of f values (% mass loss; see text) of accessory lithic clasts
within a 42 m diameter conduit, as a function of ﬁnal clast size (x-axis) and source
depth (y-axis). The silhouettes of experimentally rounded clasts (Kuenen, 1960), are
positioned on the appropriate % mass loss contours (see Fig. 7a), thereby, emphasiz-
ing the amount of attrition due to volcanic ash-blasting required to create rounded
accessory lithic clasts. The amount of attrition and, thus, the extent of rounding is




r f − ξ · (UmeanT )2 · tR
)3
(15)
We have calibrated the attrition rate model (Eq. (15)) by obtain-
ing a value of ξ using observations on the monzogranite lithic
clasts. Monzogranite lithics >10 cm in diameter show the max-
imum amounts of clast smoothing or honing (Fig. 5b). Based on
the Kuenen (1960) diagram (Fig. 6a), the roundest 10 cm monzo-
granite clasts in the collection suggest ∼30% mass lost ( f = 0.3).
For a 10 cm diameter lithic, sourced from a maximum depth of
∼2500 m, we obtain a mean differential velocity (UmeanT ) value of
6.6 ms−1 and a residence time (tR ) of 315 s. These values im-
ply (Eq. (15)) a minimum value for the attrition rate coeﬃcient
(ξ ) of −4.57 × 10−7 sm−1. Assuming a source depth shallower
than 2500 m would yield higher absolute values of ξ , ascribing a
higher eﬃciency to the ash-blasting process. An attrition rate coef-
ﬁcient was not speciﬁcally computed for the dacite clasts, as most
of these clasts display very little attrition (i.e. f ± 0). However, we
expect the ash-blasting attrition rate of the competent dacite clasts
to resemble that of the monzogranite clasts.
We have used this empirical value of ξ to convert our con-
toured values of clast residence times (Fig. 9) into a plot contoured
for the fraction of material ( f ) removed via ash-blasting (Fig. 10).
As expected, very shallow-sourced lithics will display a relatively
narrow range of mass loss fractions (e.g., <5% mass loss for lithics
sourced <200 m) regardless of clast size, while deeper-sourced
lithics display a wide range of mass lost fractions depending on
the clast size (Fig. 10). This dependence of total attrition on source
depth further explains the uniformly high degree of angularity
of the dacite lithic sample set. For example, dacite lithics up to
25 cm in diameter will undergo <12% total attrition (Fig. 10).
Highly rounded dacite accessory lithics could only be produced if
very large (>40 cm diameter) dacite clasts are incorporated at the
lowest possible reaches of the dacite source body (i.e. 450–550 m
depth). The lack of any very large and highly milled dacite clasts
in the proximal PCF fallout deposits precludes this possibility, an
indication that the largest dacite clasts were sourced at relatively
shallow depths.
Fig. 10 shows that monzogranite clasts may display a wide
range of f values, ranging from 0.07 to >0.5, depending on their
size and source depth. It should also be noted that the maximum
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at approximately this level of attrition (Kuenen, 1960). As attri-
tion progresses beyond this point, clasts will continue to shrink
in size, but cannot become more rounded (Fig. 6a). Small mon-
zogranite lithics (<5 cm diameter) can display a wide range of
f values, ranging from 0.08 to 0.25 depending on source depth
(Fig. 10). This wide range in f values provides an explanation for
the diverse smoothness values obtained for the <5 cm monzogran-
ite clasts (Figs. 4b, 5b).
We have used Eq. (11) to compute the total rates of attrition
(R) by ash-blasting for lithic clasts of different sizes but deriving
from the same depth (2500 m). Each clast has a different model f
values due to differences in their residence times and differential
velocities (Fig. 10). The volumetric attrition rates for 2, 10, and
25 cm diameter clasts (cm3 s−1) are computed using the model
value of ξ (attrition rate coeﬃcient) determined above; the values
vary by 4 orders of magnitude: 6×10−3, 7×10−1, and 12 cm3 s−1,
respectively. The corresponding rates of reduction in clast radius
are: 4× 10−4, 2× 10−3, and 6× 10−3 cms−1.
Volcanic ash-blasting most closely approximates industrial
sandblasting where concrete or rock surfaces are bombarded by
a stream of small abradant projectiles (i.e. quartz grains; Suzuki
and Takahashi, 1981; Verhoef et al., 1984). Sandblasting projectile
velocities are on the order of 10 to 150 m/s, and particle mass
ﬂuxes are on the order of 2 to 5 g s−1 cm−2. Typical sandblast-
ing abrasion rates for strong, dense, competent materials span
a range of values (8 × 10−5 to 3 × 10−4 cms−1) depending on
the target properties (Momber, 2004; Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981).
Our model calculations for ash-blasting suggest a range of veloc-
ities (1 to 200 ms−1; Eq. (5)) overlapping sandblasting velocities.
However, we predict several orders of magnitude higher attrition
rates for volcanic ash-blasting (4 × 10−4 to 6 × 10−3 cms−1 for
2 to 25 cm diameter clasts). We suggest that the main reason
for the orders of magnitude higher attrition rates attending ex-
plosive eruptions is the exceedingly high particle densities in the
expanding gas jet (relative to sandblasting operations). Within the
42 m diameter conduit to the 2360 B.P. eruption of Mount Mea-
ger, the particle mass ﬂux was ∼1500 g s−1 cm2 – approximately
3 orders of magnitude larger than in commercial sandblasting jets
(e.g., Suzuki and Takahashi, 1981).
5.5. Further implications for volcanic milling
Our study highlights the wealth of information that can be
gained from accessory lithic clasts and some of the implications
of the presence of milled lithic clasts within pyroclastic deposits.
Rounded accessory lithics have been described in diverse volcanic
deposits, ranging from scoria cone deposits (e.g., Francis and Op-
penheimer, 2003; Franz et al., 1997) to the lag breccias within ign-
imbrite sheets (e.g., Allen and Cas, 1998; Mellors and Sparks, 1991;
Nairn et al., 1994). The lag breccia deposits comprise mainly
coarse, dense material that is simply too heavy to be transported
far from the source in pyroclastic density currents. These short
transport distances severely limit the amount of post-eruption
comminution that these lithics experience. Interestingly, Allen and
Cas (1998) and Nairn et al. (1994) also noted that the larger
lithic clasts tended to be the roundest. The milling of acces-
sory lithics in pyroclastic deposits has commonly been ascribed
to ball-milling in the vent, or repeated ejection and fallback into
the vent (Francis and Oppenheimer, 2003; Franz et al., 1997;
Nairn et al., 1994). In contrast, our model views the milling and
honing of accessory lithics as a process operating within the vol-
canic conduit that progressively modiﬁes clasts during their ascent.
Furthermore, volcanic ash-blasting should also affect juvenile clasts
within the conduit.The formation of a highly rounded (albeit not perfectly spher-
ical) clast from an initially blocky form requires ∼30% mass loss
(Fig. 6a). Highly rounded and smoothed lithic clasts ( f > 0.3;
Fig. 10) form under a restricted range of conditions (e.g., clast
size, source depth). Thus, the presence of highly rounded lithics in
pyroclastic deposits has important implications for conduit geol-
ogy, properties, and processes. Conversely, the eruption of angular
( f < 0.05) rough lithics necessitates very little lithic attrition via
ash-blasting, and also constrains aspects of the explosive erup-
tion. For example, low degrees of lithic attrition may be due to
relatively shallow lithic source depths or to relatively high gas
jet velocities reﬂecting a high mass ﬂux or a narrower conduit
(Eq. (6)). Estimates of total mass attrition combined with knowl-
edge of clast source depths provide an alternate means to constrain
eruption mass ﬂux rates, conduit diameters, or conduit gas jet ve-
locities.
We further postulate that the degree of rounding and honing of
lithic clasts can also be used to place constraints on the fragmen-
tation depth of volcanic eruptions. Notably, an abundance of highly
angular lithics may be indicative of a shallow fragmentation front,
whereby the lithics all had short distances to travel before exit-
ing the conduit, resulting in short residence times that precluded
any signiﬁcant rounding or honing. This represents an alternative
means of monitoring the depth of the fragmentation front in con-
duits where the wall rocks are lithologically homogeneous.
6. Conclusions
Accessory lithic clasts are an important component of pyro-
clastic deposits that, to date, have been largely underutilized in
volcanological studies. Here, we have presented the ﬁrst detailed
study of accessory lithic morphology. Milling of lithic clasts in-
volves contributions from three main processes: disruptive frag-
mentation, ash-blasting, and thermal effects. We have presented
a model that provides an understanding of these milling processes
and ultimately relates clast morphology and surface properties to
residence times in volcanic conduits. In addition, we have out-
lined a new method of estimating conduit diameter, by combining
knowledge of the subsurface below the vent with maximum lithic
size distributions. The ﬁnal degree of rounding observed in acces-
sory lithic clasts is primarily a function of the size and source
depth of the lithic clast. The eﬃciency of high particle density ash-
blasting within the conduit is enhanced by the heating of the lithic
clasts to conduit-temperatures causing thermal weakening and in-
creasing the rates of attrition. Indeed, volcanic ash-blasting may be
the most eﬃcient rock milling process in nature.
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